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LB 123

AN ACT relating to aeronautics; to amend section 3-503,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
provide for the purchase and payment of
insurance on certain property used by airport
authorities; to repeal the orj.ginal sectioni
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 - That section 3-503, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

3-503- (1) Any city creating an authority
shaII by resolution er reselutieHsT convey or transfer
to it any existing airport or any other property of the
city for use in connection with a project, including
real and personal property owned or Ieased by the city
and rrsed or usefrrl in connection therewith. In case of
real property so conveyed, the tj"tIe thereto shall-
remain j-n the city, but the authorj.ty shall have the use
and occrrpancy €hereef of such r.'eaL propertv for so long
as j.ts corporate existence shall contirrue. In tl)e case
of personal property so conveyed, the title shall pass
to tlle authority. Any cor)veyaltce of an existing airport
shalI be srrbject to arry leases or agreemeDts drrly and
validly made by the city affectirrg srrch airports or the
property so conveyed- except ; PRQV{EEB; that any such
Iease or agreemer)t which is irlconsistent with tl)e
ability of the atrthority to issue l)egotiable bonds may
be renegotiated by the authority.

(2) Such city may acquire by purchase or
cor)demnati.on real property in the name of the city for
the projects or for the widening of existing roads,
streets, parkways, aver)rres, ol' highways, or for r)ew
roads, streets, parkways, aver)ues, or highways to a
project, or partly for srrch prlrposes and partly for
other city purposes, by purchase or condemnation in tl)e
manner provided by law for the acquisition of real
property by such city, except that if property is to be
acquiled outside the zoning jurisdiction of the city
creating the authority when such city is of the
metropolitan cIass, approval mnst shaII be obtained from
tlle county board of the county where the property is
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l-ocated before the right of eminent domain may be
exercised- Such city may also close any roads, streets,
parkways, avenues, or highways as may be rtecessary or
convenient to facilitate the construction or operation
of a project.

(3)
city
subd

and an
ivi sions

Contracts may be entered into between the
arrthority, or between other political

of the State of Nebraska and such city or
authority, or between each and any of them, providing
for the conveyance of property to such city or authority
for use in corurection wj.th a project, and for the
closing of streets, roads, parkways, avellues, or
Ilighways. The amounts, terms, and conditions of payment
if any shal.I be made by strch city or authority in
connection with sHeh the conveyances. 6ueh The
contracts may also contain covenants Lry such cityT or
such political srrbdivision, as to the road, street,
paakway, avenue, or highway improvements to be made by
such city or srrch political srrbdivision- Any city
council may authorize srrch contracts between the city
and the arrthority by resolution, and lto other
authorization on the part of sueh lbc city for such
contracts shall be necessary. AII obligations of sHeh
the city for the paymer)t of money to an authority
incurred in carrying out the pr6visi6ns of this aet
Ci.ties Airport Authorities Act shall be itrcltrded ilr and
provided for by each anntral btrdget of sttch city
thereafter made trntil fully dj.scharged. Itr the case of
other poli.tical subdivisions of the state, strch
contracts shall be arrthorized as provided by Iaw.

(4 ) An atttl)ori ty operatitrg trtrder the
provisiexs ef thio act may acqttire real property for a
project j.n the llame of the city in which it was
established at tl)e cost and expense of Ehe authority by
purchase or condemnation prrrsuant to the J-aws relating
to the condemnation of Iand by cities and sttbdivision
(4) of section 3-504, except that if property is to be
acqrrired orrtside the zoning jrrlisdictiolr of the city
creating Lhe authority when such city is of the
metropolitan class, approval- nns€ shall be obtained from
the coul)ty board of the corulty where the property is
Located before the rigtrt of eminent domain may be
exercised- The authority shalI have the ttse alrd
occrrpancy of such real property so lotrc; as its corporate
existence shall continue.

(5) In case an authority shall have the use
and occupancy of any real property $rhich it shall
determj.ne is no Ionger required for a project then, if
such real property was acqtrired at the cost and expense
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of the city, the authorlty shall have the power to
surrender its use and occupancy thereof to the city. If
such real- property was acquj.red at the cost and expense
of the authority, then the authority shall have power to
selI, lease, or otherwj.se di.spose of said the real
property. 6Heh T_tC authority sllall retain the proceeds
of sale, rer:tals, or other money derived from the
disposition thereof of strch real property for its
corporate purposes.

( 6 ) I f the arrthoritv does not provlde
insurance coveraqe for the real property improvements to
real property and the real propertv of which it has the
use and occupancv and the citv provides insurance
coveraqe for strch i.mprovements and orooertv and names
the authority as the named insured. the authoritv shall
reimburse the citv for purchasino the insrlrance coveraoe
if reimbursement is requested by the city.

Sec. 2- That original sectioit 3-503, Reisstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 3, Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in ful-I force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to larr.
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